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Martin Jacobs Sees New 
Growth Ahead for Agency

An automobile salesman cobs served aboard the air- 
since 1954, Martin Jacobs, the: craf carrier USS Roosevelt.
new rice president of Ted
Green Chevrolet, came 
California in 1951.

to

He joined Paul's Chevrolet

I He was educated in New year 
York schools. Jacobs, 36, is 
married and the father of will 
three children. 

An avid golfer, he is active
in November, 1956, as new car in Little League activities, 
sales manager and in 1960 
became the general manager. 
Jacobs is now part owner of 
the local dealership 

A veteran of the Navy. Ja-
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JIM TURNER 
Sales Manager

Jim Turner 
Heads Sales 
For Agency \

A veteran of 10 years in 
the automobile business, Jim 
Turner has spent half of that 
career with Paul's Chevrolet. 
He is the sales manager of 

', the firm, which becomes Ted 
I Green Chevrolet when new 
' quarters are completed 
23505 Hawthorne Blvd.

Turner, a radar operator
I on B-29 bombers during the
Korean War, joined Paul's

j Chevrolet five years ago. He
1 became sales manager two
years ago.

Now 35, he is a graduate 
of Atlantic, Ohio, High School 
He enjoys skiing and gol: 
during the leisure hours

Turner is married and has e'8n trade.
two children. The familv

DICK MAGEE 
I'sed Car Manager

Dick Magee 
Heads Used 
Car Sales |

When Dick Magee, who has 
been with Paul's Chevrolet 
or 10 years, is not selling 

cars, he is out golfing or 
>laying tennis. i

The 38-year-old used car 
manager spent three years as 

salesman for the local 
agency and for six years was 
new car manager. He became 
used car manager in 1965 
and is continuing in that po 
sition as Paul's Chevrolet 
becomes Ted Green Chevro 
let and moves to new facili 
ties.

MARTIN JACOBS 
Vice President, 

General Manager

NEW ENGINE DESIGN , traduced directly into the
The 1913 Chevrolet valve-l 0*""*1" held ind 

in-head engine was an inno- lthere - The fu» force of 
vation which has become a **P'°*'on comes into direct 
basic principle of today ̂ contact with the piston head. 
automobile engines. Here's For this reason Chevrolet 
the way an early advertise-!power U maximum with mill- 
ment put it: "Gasoline is in-'imum fuel."

Hottcnroth i 
With Agency | 
Since 1956 * |

Richard "Dick" Hottenroth. 
new car sales manager for 
Ted Green Chevrolet, began 
his career in the automobile 

(industry after five years as 
an engineer with the State! 
Division of Highways.

Hottenroth, a graduate of! 
Los Angeles City College.! 
started in 1956 as a salesman 
at Paul's Chevrolet. He be 
came used car manager in 
1958 and last year was pro 
moted to new car sales man 
ager.

The 37-year-old manager is 
a veteran of the llth Air-! 
borne and the 24th Infantry 
divisions of the U. S. Army. 1 
He is married and has one 
child.

In off hours, Hottenroth 
enjoys skin diving and body 
surfing. He is active in the 

jTorrance Family YMCA and
rves as chief of a tribe of
Indian Guides.
Last year he was awarded 
trip to Mexico City and

capulco in a contest upon-
red by Chevrolet.
Hottenroth said he is "ex- 

remely enthusiastic about

the potential of selling carl 
tin a facility where the cus- 
Stomer is king and now and 
j used cars can be displayed in
jideal surroundings."

CONTINUED

RICHARD HOTTENROTH
New Car Sales Manager CHEVROLET

Your new facilities
ar« beautiful and

a real atMt to th*
City of Terranc*

RAMBLER
20710 H»wlhorn« Blvd. 

TORRANCE FR 0-4551

Magee, who served in the 
Navy in the Korean War and 
achieved the rank of lieuten 
ant, is a graduate of the Uni 
versity of Southern Califor 
nia, where he majored in for-

He and his wife are par-
makes its home in Torrance.ients of four children.

on your

GRAND OPENING
I'm Sure

TED GREEK CHEVROLET
Will Continue To B« A Hwa* SvcttM

TORRANCE RADIATOR SERVICE
(i

TORRANCE

1601 W CARSON 
Block E«»l of Waifcrn)

328-1702

AND BEST WISHES TO

TED GREEN CHEVROLET
on the Grand Opening of your 

beautiful new Sales and Service Facility

CONTINUED SUCCESS IS 
SURE TO FOLLOW

WESTERN ELECTRO PLATING
"WEPCO" 

820 W. ESTHER STREET

LONG BEACH 436-9975

We extend our best wishes on the Grand 

Opening of your beautiful new store.

The reputation you now enjoy as Lead 

ing New Car Dealer in Torrance can only 

be enhanced by this beautiful new facility.

Vel Miletich, President 
Ford Sales Co.

20900 Hawthorne Blvd. - Torrance


